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nrfIITCI? of the Extraordinary Success of the White Carnival Sale We WEEK MOREUljVrtlJiJLi"""Contlnue It Bargains More At White Heat Than Lve -O-NE

6 reat

Omaha's Great Style Store
Petticoats Made FREE

Black
Silk
Offer

Tia4fia this sale ITtTT ttnr
ehaser of blaok silk can (in
bar silk made Into a petti-
coat of nerfect fit and style
ricis.Hundreds of patrona have
taken advantage of thle of-f- ar

haTa yonT
Every yard guaranteed.

Dig Dress Goods Sale
$2.50 very choicest SuIUdkb, all

colors, at $1.00
Fancy, awell Broadcloths, etc.,

worth to $3.50, at. ...$1.25
$1.60 and $1.25 fancy Suitings,
per yard .59

f 1.50 choicest 66-Inc- h all wool
Panamas, all colors 59

$1.00 all wool choice dress
goods; Monday 48

We received Friday 802 pieces
of the new Imported drexs goods,
mostly plain colors, C'oM'nhaRen
blues, browns, leather shades, etc.
Prices from 50c to $2.00.

FURNITURE SPECIAL

U.JB 31

.Fifty Green

Trading Stamps

with each ton of

Bennett's Capi-

tol Coal, per ton;

"f2
I P''Tho coal for
all purposes
ranges, heaters'
and furnaces.

mm

Wash Boilers, all prices, up from
Andc Green

Clothes; regular special.
Wire Linos, 2 5c value, SlOo

Kxtra quality steel Mall rings.
special

BARNEYa

a all prices
up

c
10

r

BRICR IS

More Omaha Houses Are Built
Permanent Basis.

GAMBREL ROOF IS C0MINO IN

Old Much Vaed br Enrlr
V'

Duti-- Scttlrra Is Pop-l- vr

Anoni Balldra o( ,

Ken

A smaller dnmand lumber next year
In proportion to number of houses built
and a oorrttspondtnsly larger demand for
bniK and artificial atone and cement
product Is predicted aa one of features
of building world in Of course,
there will be mors lumber uxed this year
than there lust for the simple
that there will be more frame bouses built
and more houses all kinds than last year
Hut of Increase in material
used in erectlnK homes will be
tiiuoh greater Ui brick,, atone and cement
than in wood.'

Cause and effect are curiously mlxvd in
this state of affairs. It is hard to say
whether prices building materials

many plans had bron for
fcext season's houses or whether the plans

as they stand following
In prices.

At all building materials have
to use a s'ng expression, "come off tho
perch," who. tuy sat in almost

state surrounded by a high

An

IIow to Save
walks of life fortunes

made by upending less than you
earn, and laying alde the

It la sure to earn
the most interest.

Start
ONK DOLLAK will open an nt

with we will pay six per
cent interest compounded semi-
annually.

Try It today, In a few years you
will Independent.

Loan and

H. K. Cor 10th and Dodge Ms.
O. V. Loom Pres.,

p. M. Kattlnger, Secy.,
W. R. Adair, Aest

The Omaha Sunday Bee

Art Needlework Stamped Lingerie
Materials, Embroidery rioas. and fall Instructions, all ready for

embroidery, and for daintiest kind of lingerie at small cost.

All kinds of stampi-
ng- designing done
at very
priors.

Stamped shirt waists, night gowns, circular short skirts, pillows, dressing
saoqnee, chemise, pin cnshlons, scarfs, long skirts, many other pieces,

Infants' shawls, hoods pillows.

McClures'
Magazine

Copy
TATIOiriT

RARE .

Scores Bar-

gains

10c

This not the ordinary 24-i- n. parlor
table commonly advertised $1.00.

one we offer has a solid one-qliart- er

sawed oak top, well worth
$2.00. Monday, while they
last, one to a customer, at ,

Same thing, with brass and glass
foot, extra special. for only...

40 Trading Stamps.
Lines, cotton, value, -

Clothes regular special
Boxes,

Regular $1.25 value,

BERRY

from

And
Green

Being

Brcoiulnir

Houses.

Omaha.

reason

of
proportion

Omaha

bf
kefors prepared

prepared

events,

dif-

ference where

Becy.- -

Patterns,

reasonable

Regular 75c value)
special

of
on ur

is

is

96o

16c lOo

two
89o

on

for
the

the
the

waa

the

fell

were now
the fall

the

In all are

by

us,

be

is.

the

and

and

fio

Mats, 5c value 2Ho
Mats, 8o value.'.. So

ISo value.. lOo
Lunch Bucket with cof foe can and

tray, 35c and . ..30o
And 30 Oreen

Comb and Brush Trays, hand
18c

And 20 Oreen
star shape, worth

25c, special 15o

TURNERS,

5c (&

This

.1.28

E?.! 16.89

Bennett's Hardware

THERMO-

METERS,

10

Trading
Stamps.

55c
Asbestos
Asbestos
Asbestos Toasters,

Trading Stamps.

painted
Trading Stamps.

Mincing Knives,

CAKE
Bpeclal 5c

wall of biRh prices. In all lines the prices
huve fallen off. In lumber as well as in
brick and cement. But the latter two have
come down much more in proportion than
'.umber bas and this is why the houses to
be built In Omaha during the present year
will be more largely of the "permanent"'
materials than of lumber.

One of tho big houses recently com-
pleted In the northwest suburban part of
the city is of the flno old Dutch gambrel.
roof type. A little poetry in this column
may act as a leaven. So remember what
a gambrel roof is by the lines of Oliver
Wendell Holmes:

Oambrel. Gambrel. Iet me beg
' You'll look at a horse's hinder leg.
Mm great angle above the hofThat's the gambrel. Hence gambrel roof.
The gambrel root on this house has a

moderate slope for a few feet on each side
of the ridge. Then there is a mora pro-
nounced slope until near the eaves, where
it describes a graceful curve out to the
edge. This house is of frame, or else It
might be an almost exact counterpart oi
the hounes erected in New York and New
Jersey by the Dutch settlers. It Is a partic-
ularly restful, homelike design. The broad
fcently sloping roof gives the suggestion of
a motherly hen protecting the brood of
chickens under her wing, while the ample
chimney represents the head raised soli-

citously to see the first sign of danger.
The bouse has white windows, doors and
Kills. There is a big bronse knocker on the
front door and about the whole there is an
air of tho and the charming
mode of long ago.

"I notice that Omaha Is becoming more
and more a town of permanent building
und that more of these are being built with
every year that passes," said a man who
observes things. "This Is particularly true
as regards churches, schools and buslniBi
Mocks that have been built recently. Form-
erly people were satiMfled wit h a structure
of wood. It could be built quickly at mint-mu-

cost and when it wore out another
could be built. Some even congratulated
themselves on this plan because It 'kepi
them up to date.'

"Now. the real beauty that cornea with
age to' buildings and the associations par-
ticularly that cluster around a home In
which many generations live are the mos;
charming of attributes of buildings. Qo
to the old countries and see the charm
there la about bulldinns which have stood
the test of time. There they build to last.
Two, three, six hundred years are not to.)
long for buildings to be used. Here one
tenth of' that time Is often considered
amply sufficient and at the end of that t in
it la considered to have served its pur-
pose.

"But during the last few years building,
have been erected here which ought to lasl
centuries. Take such structures as the
High' school, the First Christian, Lowe
Avenue Presbyterian, Kountxe Memorial
Lutheran churches and many other build-
ings. Ttme can only affect them slightly,
and the people who are living hereabouts
in the year of our Lord, 1608 ought to be
unlet them. Perhaps pUgrlmj ml tourist

Btoyal Society; pkg.
containing materials
and patterns on sale In
our Needlework dept.

and

At

Use Coupon
on This Ad.

Second Floor
Finest German China Sets
for the price of porcelain,
100 pieces, good shape and

$15.00 value,
for . . . . . $10.00

Finest Limoges China Dinner
Sets, new shape, border and
spray equal to
Ilaviland China, 100 piece
sets, Saturday at. .19.50

All Russian Hmss at ONE-THIR- D

OFF.
All White China for Decorating

at 33 U OFF. v

All Vases in White China at
HALF-PRIC- E Monday.

100 Engraved Cards, with plate,
at 89C

Box Paper, worth 35c and 45c,
at IDC

Teachers' Bible, with Concordance
and dictionary . 85C

The notorious Foxy Grandpa,
BusteY Brown, ' Katzenjamer
KldB etc.. etc., made up in large
book, always sell at 60c; Mon-
day, each 25 C

With every purchase of a volume of
our popular fiction (hundreds of
titles to select from), we will give
a membership in tho Tabard Inn
Library TKEB. Per AQc
volume

OF
REPLACING LUMBER

Eternal Question

Money?

Saving Money

Omaha
Building Association

Sample

JANUARY

TOYS

COUNTERS

98c

Dresser Special

Big

SKATES

BARGAINS

FREE
Drug Dept.

FineChinaSale

decoration,

decorations,

STATIONERY

TEE BUSY HOME BUILDERS
will oonie from a distance to study the
quaint architecture of these structures as
we now go to cathedrals of Europe.

"It is a healthy sign. It shows that
people have ceased to regard this country
as a temporary abiding place. They are
building things to endure and, moreover,
they are getting over that mistaken idea
that only new buildings are desirable and
that a building Is valuable Inversely as its
age."

V .

A flat recently completed n Douglas
street illustrates the possibilities of plain
brick when treated with artistic eye to be
moulded into an attractive design for a
city house. The brick in Itself is pretty
If properly viewed. It lends Itself par-
ticularly to an apartment house design of
stable nature. A porch of the same ma-

terial, the brick wall being surmounted
by a coping of stone adds to the"heauty
of the whole. Thia model of house Is fin-

ished well with heavy front doors of

JANUARY SALE
OF HIGH CLASS

Just received a large shipment of Imported laces direct
from the leading- - laco centers of the world. The whole collec
tion will afford a genuine treat to lovers of fins laces.

1,000 yards of h Isce
all overs. In dainty fig-
ured and embroidered ef-
fect?. In coin spots, dots.
In filet and other meshes,
in white, butter and ecru
shades, worth up to 17.60
per yard,
st, per
yard 59c

from

(ierm

select

2,000 of Rich

from

23c

and desirable F

LACES

Piatt Val.. I'olnt de Parts
and cotton lace in-

sertion nnd editings.
sets, b
one of the choicest

collections we have eves

price 10c to a
Jard Monday

6o and. . 3c
8 000 dozen yards of newest French and German Val. laces,

li.ut arrived The varieties and values In this
r an creat it will nav a to nere mummy. 1 on...v .. p. t.'ll... l.....,,,. .. .1

will find In this lot an me newest mwn, n". "
an meshes, hundreds of match sets, worth up JJOC

dozen yards, per yards$1.60 per

yards lnoe ap-

pliques, separable effects,
in white, butter ; nd ecru
shades, widths 2V4
to 6 inches,
worth to $2.50
at. yard

rich

fancy

match widths
inches,

Europe.

ditffen

our
stock, worth
per
at. l'Jc

LACE SPANGLED AND EMBROIDERED
Robes at the regular price. These robes are especially

at O OFT.

Ladies'

TrTe greatest offered coats.
Made of vfine broadcloth and kersey, 80
inches long, loose tight fitting, heavy
satin liningshandsomely tailored. See 16th
street window.

Worm
. isio,
Now
Worth

$20,
isjoW....

6

S-- SIS,
Now

Now

SILK- - PEffICATS
$5.95, S6.50 and Ch PZ
37.50 Values for --Jy-P

Monday we will.tplac kn sale ,

hundred fine taffeta petti-
coats, many them made
of R. & H. Simons taffeta,
black and all colors,
Mondayf

Btately design and heavy bronxe fixtures
are also In place. A light of ornamental
iron fastened In the the porch

is also useful aa well as ornamental and
adds tone to the whole. Architects say

will be a goodly number, of houses

of this pattern built in Omaha this year.
It-i- s In a way a forecast of what the
downtown residence part of Omaha will
look like when It is finished permanently.

GOURLAY TRYING FOR RESORT

Oerman
broken

yards,

we

of

Financing; it Scheme Park ou
Tract North ad

Omaha.

W. R. Gourlay of theater is
financing a proposition an amuse-
ment park on a twenty-thre- e be-

longing to the Parker estate, off of
Thirtieth street about one north
of Omaha. .

Oourlay prints of the
schome of the park proposes, If sue
cessful In financing It, to make an artlfl

In
to

at

to

nnd Val.
all sets and

odd
up to.

half

wall

fop
Fort

the
to open

acre tract
Just

and mile
Fort

Mr. has blue
and

clal lake 800 by 3.V) feet in a depression on
the will fur
nish the water.

r--

French
lots,

yards

Several springs

Over the lake he plans to build a cafe
In the shape of an eighty foot octognn

i --
1

' . ''

hud Irl a sale, usual selling
6c

So, . .

lares,
from own

$2.00
dozen
per dozen

tract.

UV.' rt'
v ;

....
w

I

W. A. STREET.

10

In of advance on all cotton materials we promise
every woman who attends this sals a rare Darrein Monday
whatever you buy we ssvs you money in every lcetanoe.
FKICES OmEATTjT SEDUCED TOM WEEK'S BELUlfa.

S3H discount on
all n'hite Blankets.
Down Comforters, ele-

gant bargains, each,
at
15 discount cn

every ready made
sheet and pillow case.
$20.00 and $15.00 Com-forte- rs

Monday $7.60
25 discount on

hath robes, blankets,
cotton or wool grades.

ever in

or

....

over three

above

there

Jewel

large

Block Omaha

111

v,r7"- -

vmf, "Hif- -

Worm

2S,

3

DOMESTICS Salc Datc

spits

OWE

$3.78

Sllkollnes, best dark, inches wldo. .7H0
eletrant goods. grade.

unbleached Canton Flannel, Monday .3V0
unblenchcd Monday

unbleached Flannels,
wide, worth Monday..

Shirtings, Monday
Cotton Ratting,

bloachedj Sheeting, yard...924o
unbleached "Sheeting, yard

Indian Head worth
Bleached

Ladies9

goo

thirty-four-fo- upper
story dance

private parties. dance
planned.

Automobile drives, promenades, walks
shown prints,

additional
which race--trac- k

proposition ex-

penditure rnno.ooo.

PROTESTS FINE

Automobile Man Paylnfr
Twenty-Fiv- e

Driving;.
Colpetzer, treasurer

Chicago Lumber company, fined
Saturday morning ex-

cessive automobile appealed
court.

Colpetxer vigorously protested
being arrested

Cole.
"It's dragged

made appear police court,"
declared Clerk Mahoney; "there

Justice
Officer Iewls Colpetzcr,

charging
Thirteenth Sixteenth street, Douglas,
faster than allows.

Cem nt Coming Into Use in

r ...rA

HOME JtURTOK. NQH.TU TWENTY-FIFT- H

Biggcst

COLPETZER

How

outing flannel, dark
lea

Several thousand yards light
outing flannul, Monday,

Cotton Persian
light dark ivic

Percales. light
styles inches wide,

American colors,
now

12Hc Outing Flannel, light
colors only, checks, stripes, etc.,

7ViC

15c styles, light or 86
Art Tlcklnir. vies, choicest INc 13c
Heavy . .'.
7V40 Canton Flannel, 6c
lOo and 12c Canton Monday 6Via
Rest German Rlue Calico, 15c 9o
Rest lieavy blue or black twilled .10o

fine grade, pure white, per So
10-- 4 half tho quality, per

4 extra heavy, 810
shrunk Muslin, 18c, now lOo

Muslin, per yard 3o

with wings. The
of this cafe is to be a hall

fo: A public hall
the same as the cafe is al.no

and
are in the blue and it Is
possible that an trnct will be
secured around a will be
laid out. The calls for the

of tit least

Object to
Dollars for Ex

cesalve
Moshler O. of the

was $25

In police court for
driving and

his to the district
on

fined and gave the
name of H. D.

an outrage to bo down
here and o In
he to Isn't
any in It." I

arrested
him with driving his auto frtim

to on
the law

is

) . ,V

i ? -

Oa" AT T1

10c and 12 He
sty o

of
on Bale

at 3 Wo
challlos styles,

or
IRo dnrk

36 best qual-
ity lie

Rest Prints, all
new stylos, So

and lOo

now

St verv

34 ins.
15c ...

roll
best

per

size

case
Mr.

and

Mr.

and

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
Coffees Roasted In Department You Wait
Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, 48c
And 40 Green Trading Stamps.
Pride of Bennett's Flour, nd

sack ...$1.50
And 60 Green Trading Stamps.
Teas, all kinds, pound 4Kc
And 40 Green Trading Stamps.
Pure Pepper, ground, can. .10c
And 5 Green Trading Stamps.
Granulated Sugar DOUBLE

GREEN TRADING HTAMI'S.
Blue Borax Starch, 2 --pound

package .2Rc
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Armour's Sliced Beef, Jar. .14c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Marshall's Tomato Herring,

can 2c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett'B Capitol Pancake

package lie
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett'B Capitol Baking Pow-

der, per can 24c
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

MOUNTED
COMBS
25 off on all

fine mounted
back combs,
Rhinestones,
metal
pretty designs
, 257c OFr.

' JEWELRY

m

Buildilig operation In tho principal cities
for 1107 show' a decreaso of 10 per cnt in
comparison the preceding year. Per-

mits taken out In forty-on- e cities in
11W7, according to offlcal to Con-

struction News for a5,7( buildings,
a cost of $ against

l'jn.i&i aggregating in coat 9

In mini, a ef 7,855 In the
of a decrease in cost of

CITY.

New York, Manhattan and Ilronx.
Brooklyn
Chicago
Philadelphia
St.
Cleveland
Detroit
Seattle
JxjS Anireles
I'ittRburg
Milwaukee
Washimrton, D. C
Minneapolis
Tai'onia
Kansas Ctty ,
Huffalo...
Cincinnati
St. Paul
KochoHier
Denver
Indianapolis
Spokane
New Orleajis;
Omaha
Columbus....
Toledo
Salt Ijiko City
Iouisvllle.
Wllkes-Harr- e

Iuluth
Birmingham
tiiHiid
San
HarrlHburg
Chattanooga
Lincoln
Mobile
Topeka
Davenport
Pueblo

the to
cent jar

skin
if at

with
were

reports
in-

volving total IS8,1B4,970,
buildings

gain number
buildings and

Louis...

Worcester

Hapids
Antonio

No.
of

Bldgs.

2. WI

U.3W
1M1

s.uV)
S.Ua
OH

10. MS
7.MI
3. BT.7

S.iiVi
4. M7
4,l".8
2.:t..
4.111

2.78
2,'JH
i,w
2Jut
3,711.'!

l.Sli.'

2,117
l.W
5. iV

i.'ca
si

iM6
j.Ti

l.M"
4K- -

2,0'iH

400
4i'6
1V7
174

Total

A glance at the accompanying table
the' ct that the notable. Increases

F were in smaller cltios of the interior
and or ,e north Pacific coast. There wen
galr .1 twenty cities and decreases in
elp n. The heavlust Increases In the
c' A In which there Is any considerable

.ume of building for the year were In
11 per cent, St. Taul IS pir' i.til W II u'fl uVdA 11 rr ri,nt T nHfii rti nulla

13 per cent, Cleveland 15 per cent, while the
showing In the north Pacific coawt cities
is remarkable. Including Spokane with a

CUPID IS ANGEL

Brings Three Couples at Once to
Downcast Justice to He

Married.

At Justice of the Peace Cockrell sat In

his Saturday morning, complaining
to his stenographer about business being
dull, whereupon ah told him to cheer up
and mentioned that every cloud had a sli-

ver lining, there came faint at the
big front door. .

Stroking down hi locks, through which
he had been running his fingers, the Judge
opened the dour, and la walked tlituo

Linen and While Goods
72-l- n. all linen blenched damask,

assorted puttems, our regular
$1.25 quality; Monday. .. .)S

70-l- silver bleached tlarunsk, all
linen, worth $1.10 a yard; spe-

cial, yard .,

2x2-yar- d pattern cloths, neat pa-
tterns, all linen, regular "

$3.00
values; Monday, each. . .$1.1)S

Alb our fancy linens, In drawn
work, hand embroidered centers, r

scarfs and squares, worth $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00 each; Monday.

SI. 19
White goods in the newest, pat-

terns, all our Madras,' Swisses,
lawns and dimities, etc., at 1IAI.K
riUt'K Monday.

8eeial allowing of All the
new spring White WaistiiiRs,
in nil the swell designs, em-
broidered dots, figures and
floral Ideas. Kverylbin the
latest. ' Omaha's opening

While

LADIES

trimmings,

--Fancy Seeded Raltilns, pound
package lftc

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Fancy Currants, pound - pack

age 12He
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Southwell's Imported Marma-

lade, Jar 20c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps
Bennett'B Capitol Mincemeat, 3

packages 2.V
And 10 Green Tradjtig Stamps.
Castile Toilet Soap, 10 bars 2.V.
And. 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Pure Fruit Jelly, assorted,

glass lOc
Ad von, Tomatoes, can 8c

We Have Brand Peas,
can .' I)c

Sobepp's Cocoanut, package 4c
Lincoln Butterlne, 2 pounds

for 27c
And 5 Groen Trading Stamps.
Premium Butterlne. 4oc
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

A COUPON BRING
IX!

This coupon entitles holder one
twenty-fiv- e of NEXICAN ROSE
CREAM, the celebrated food, FREE,

presented Perfumery Counter tomo-
rrowMonday. January 20th. 1908.

Building Operations of Year 1907

i:i,705

re-

veals

Cincinnati

HISG00L

office

knock

Path

BeBt

$'.070.449, or 10 per cent.' This would In-

dicate that construction was upon a much
more active basis than in tho largo
increase in the i.umber of bulldli.gs show-In- rf

a broader and more general Interest
uon tho part of a lurger numlier of p'top.'e
and upon the whole more sutleructory

to over-on- engaged In tho building
industry. The totals, Including tho number
of buildings and cost by months in tho
different cities, are as follows:

1"07. 1!K0. Cain. IUihh.
nT,:

Cost. of Cost.
nidgg.

I !,14,r' 3.7H4 J13ri.70S.780 T!

4.7SO.!!C. tyj7 .H.(i.',.114
f'.'"..0H) 10.147 w,2ms.:i:ii .. n:.1 4,310 1H.M2 43.M3.iai .. ?'21,w,i x,:i .. 27
J5,78. 17 7A"..t 12,!if.l.S S3
H,2X.3n 4 7 13,:7o,- - 7
13.572,i! 7.4IS ll,!Jo,4sS 14
13,3oi.ii:"i y.iiTi is 'jx 21
J3.7.5 3.WI ltt.857.3ii6 .. 22
10,77'i,:;n4 3,:i",:i !,7i:t,M 11
10.1iii;.n;iii 4,iiii 12.2',3.3'S .. 17
l.i.t-.r- i 8.7L4 9.4Ui,l.M) 6

l."'3 8,'.0 225
!.li.:ii 4. oii li.7rii.:',7fi .. 10
S.311.HO 2,sc7 k.iiMi.o;;i) .. 4
I.WSiO 2 1") g.Sl 2H 11
8.0T,7.iiM 2.S13 7.nl1,2i.fi 15

.7!V!.('.r 1.SKK .17.i.4:e ' n

.?i,U'M S!.4;i 7.112. S4 .. 11

.2I1.T.'S S.1,20 Br7.04i 13
B.X::172 l.U 3.7.11. M'.t 44
4,7M'i,13 6.WJ.M4 .. 15
4.64.3 4. 2T h
4.1i!.1'-i- 8.iM,:l- 9
S.Mrt.MS 131", 4.ira.'.(7o ..
3.16H,4i till' 2 l'.i,".so 2S
8.(ft:'.fi74 2,!Hii 5.1li;,l:!7 .. 4ft
2.7V.4.S1 HI 7 2.HS1.7.IO (J

2 4m;,vi1 Ms 2 2:4.l.' 11
,4i.k),i kvi .. it

l.M'M.iiTS M7 2.13I.Cg .. 8
l!f.l.:t ft 1.271 2.l..14( .. ft
l.:r.i.i! l.v i.m.or.i .. 7
l.sa.aiB 4W i.w,i5 1

1,7i,4' l.it'.i 1.71". 133
i.vij4 i.:r.i..i'; it .'.
1..112 :i 1.121,1'iSX 14
i.k.i sa s viK 3i

fSlvitfi, Kri iV'i,-(- ,, 17
234, 4 5 2M 2.Vi,M4' .. 22

W(,224,'J70 127,853 :,l.N:i.-,4U- t ., JT)

gain of 44 per cent, Tacoma 23 per cent,
and Seattle 14 jxr cent. It will bo seen
that tho drift toward a tight money mar-k- i

t whloh reached Its climax In tlio latter
part of October was felt throughout the

lit the larger cities, whvru there were
heavy ilirca.ses, including New York 2fl
per cent, St. Iouls 27 rr cent, Philadel-
phia 22- - per cent, Pittsburg 22 ier cent,
Washington 17 per cent, New Orleans 15
per cent. Toledo 2S per cent, lmlutli 2.7

lxT cent, Kansas City lo per cent, and San
Antonio 7'l ikt cent.

young women who had promised to be-
come the blushing Inldes of the three
young men who accompanied them.

The six wero shown to seats until the
Judge could recover his composure, and
then one after the other tho three couples
were united In marriage. They were
Benjamin F. Dct of HuMtlnys and Myrtle
D. Iloyer of Mullen; Nicholas Kuan and
Parsschiva Poxa of South Omaha; Stanley
A. Oulton and Edith Tlctge of Council
muffs. '

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. loot. A. I. Ilout, Inc.


